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--II. Miller vs- City of Woodburn.
STAGCITF NEFS IN BRIEF

Into a kettle at the Ladd & Bush
bank corner, or in a kettle at
State and Liberty, jor in front of
Miller's store. Boy Scouts' are
helping to gather Salem quota of
$2,000. .

L

poration. The corporation com-
mission held that the firm was
more along the line of a savings
and loan association and governed
by different ' regulations. ,Thls is
an original ' proceeding.: Both
cases will be argued before the su-
preme court November 18. ;

this way." he said. Chief Raffety
Immediately ave him a special as-

signment and McMahon will con-

tinue to be a terror too law vio-
lating motorists in his district.

'
U.:'-fm- ' , r
Fined 929, for Speeding- -!

DbnR. Grable was haled before
the Justice court and fined
$25 by Justice of the Peace Euntz
on a charge of speeding, t

,

n5ar Sacramento, Cal.,-- on a charge
of stealing a large quantity of
irool from a farm near Salem and
eelling It to the Oregon City mill.

E S

1 T By AUTO

Pickwick Machine in Wreck
at Brooks; No Passen-

gers are Injured

A new Star touring car driven
by an inexperienced driver result-
ed in sending a big Pickwick stage
into the ditch and upsetting it in
a crash near Brooks yesterday. No
one was . injured, although the
touring car was badly damaged.
The Star car shot out from a cross
road near Brooks and . into the
path of the big stage. -

Air. Fisher, one of the Pick
wick Stage company's best drivers,
observed the car as it neared the
road. He slowed down for it, as
did the touring car when it neared
the road. Suddenly the car, which
was ' driven by Mrs. C. V. Ash-baug- h,

sped into the way of the
stage and the crash followed. The
stage upset when it ran into the
ditch and toppled over against the
bank.

Passengers sought other means
of transportation to Salem and
were later picked up by another
stage operated by the same com
pany. ;

CASES ARE SET FOR

i NEXT COURT TERM

Announcement Also Made
r of List From Which Juries

Will Be Selected :

The Bozell alienation of affec-
tion case has" been set for Novem-
ber 20. Cases next "week, have
been set as follows:

November, 0, one full day
Oregon Pickle & Canning company

'vs. C. G. Dixon.
'

November 13, one-ha- lf day
Withers vs. Withers.

Beginning November 13 at 1 p.
m., and continuing for three days

Providing " for: the possibility tf
this case not being held;" a' nuu'Jtr
of shorter cases have been sched
uled for the-- sanao- - time, -

November, 13, at 1 p. m., anl
continuing for onehalf day Par-
sons vs. Helms, and Gerardla v3.
White. . .

-- - r.

November 14, at 9 a. m.-- Can
field vs. Byron and Todd. ..':!!!

November 14, at 1 p. m. Do
Spain vs. Bulgin. 1

.

November 15, 9 a. ra.- - Fair
child vs. Noyes et al. -

The jury list has been select'!
as follows: Cammie Relnhart. Sa
lem No. 5; W. T. Riches, Turner;!
Keither E. Smith, Jefferson; Wil-
liam H. Grabenhorst, Pringle; Al- -

n L. Codrey, Salem No. 15; F,
L. Willman, Sr., Salem No. 10;'
Vada G. Cox. Salem No. 8f W. D.
Horner. East Salem; John Smith,
Aumsvllle; Jennett A. Colgan,
Marion; G. A. Glatt,: Scollard;!
Grace G. Chenowith. Salem No.
10; Iva B. Bushey, Salem No. 4;
Ed L. Townsend, Salem So. -- 12 ;l

James W. Imbler, Mehama ;"J. A,
Van Cleave, Monitor; Brltt Aspln-wal- l,

Brooks; Geo. W. Case, Don-
ald; Giles W. Thomas, East Stay-to- n;

F. E. Fish, East Hgbba,rti;'
David F. Eastburn, Turner; Ev'er-ei- te

A. M. Cone, Butteville; ChaX
T. Ogle, Woodburn; Frank AV.
Spencer, Salem; T. O. Kester. Jef-
ferson; W. R. McKay, Champoep;'
George Amort, Shaw; William II.
Farr, Turner; John Mills, .Weat
Gervai8. ,

INFLUENZA
I As a preventive, melt and

inhale night end morning'

WOV Vafo Run..Oevr IT Million Jm Ummd Ytarlr

Capital Bargain
House -

House of a Million and
One Bargains

215 CENTER STREET

Read theClassified Ad

'A
A

Salem Was Proud- -
When the boys marched away to

war Salem was proud and now the
American War Mothers want you
to Kjve something. Kettles are on
the downtown streets today to
hold the small contributions.

Card Table . I

Special this week, $3.50 value
at 2.95. Stiff Furniture Co. nJS

To Barrel Berri
Barreled strawberries will profb-ab- ly

be handled next year by Baxt-

er, Kelly & McLaughlin as well as
blackberries, according to R-- I.
McLaughlin, representatiTe of the
company, who is here on business.
Last year's pack was well receiv-
ed by the National Preservers as-

sociation, ; '
't

Muscovites Gather:
Saturday night at the artmory

the Improved Order of the Musco-
vites,' which is the playgrounid or-

der of the IOOP will hold, an ini-

tiation and ceremonial.
v Nearly

600 members from all parts 'of the
state will be present. A parade
In the Salem streets will precede
the ceremonials.

Preseott Spltzenburg Appl
And cider on sale aero alley

from Starr cannery, on MilS street.
Growers' price. "'

. n9

Cherry Growers Organize
A pool Is being organized by the

Salem black cherry growers or-

ganization, according to George
Vlck and the plans will be carried
out by Max Gehlhar. O. E. Brooks,
manager of last year's "pool is ex-

pected to take the lead next year.
He will return from the east soon.
The shipments of green; cherries
last summer by th4' Association
were successful.

Schools Visited - - VV'-- T :':f
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county

superintendent tif schools, visited
five schools ? within, the last two
days. They were St. Louis, Broad-acre- s,

West Woodburn, Mission
Bottom and the Johnson schools.

Full Coverage for Autos
We' also ' Insure Transfer-Truc- k.

You will be surprised at
the , reasonable rates. Also ask
about our FIVE DOLLAR PER-
SONAL ACCIDENT policy. Sun-le- y

& Foley, Agts.. "Auto Ins.
Service Station." , , ni

Alleged Thief Returned
Burt - Brown - was yesterday

brought back "from a small town

is
aX&atAXXS I

5 Povrn
95 MoatMy

1147 N. Com. 8W
Them 80S

TERMINAL

SERVICE '

Oars for. hire ' without drivers
PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phcaa 511

Dr. B.IL White
Osteopathy - Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).
Offlea Phone S5 or 465-- J

S 06 U. a Bank Bldg. r

,r

Ssiappy

He Is now lodged In the county
Jail.

'
i ;

Boundary Board Meets - n
A petition presented by district

123iof Detroit to the district boun-- J

dary board at its meeting yester-
day was passed upon favorably,
and! as a result a small piece of
unorganized territory will be in
corporated into the Detroit dis-

trict. A petition to change the
boundary between districts 89 and
22 jwas dismissed because of an
agreement reached by the boards
of the two districts. School child-
ren jliving in a part of district 22,
who! was supposed to attend the
school at Pr ingle.' had been going
to . Pleasant Point Instead. The
Pleasant Point district had wanted
its boundaries extended to include
the homes of these children, but
instead . it was decided that De-
troit should pay; tuition for the
children who attended elsewhere.
An old petition f concerning the
boundaries between Ridge and
Mehama was dismissed by the
board. A correction was made of
an error in the boundary between
White district and Whiskey Hill.

Births Reported ,

A certificate of birth of a baby
boy born October 21 to Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Fleetwood of 382
North Nineteenth was filed with
the city health officer yesterday.
The name of Lowell Floyd Fleet-
wood was chosen. Another certifi
cate was filed for the birth of a
baby girl -- on November 5 to Mr.
and Mrs. Oakleff Harvey of 1150
Highland. ' A name has not yet
been given the baby.

Baby's Furniture
Everything for baby's room.

Stlft; Furniture Co. n8

Fire Reported I l

fA chimney fire caused the fire
department to take a run to 1595
South High yesterday. The rain
prevented a serious roof fire. The
stormy weather Is preventing serl--. . . dous piazes.

Accident Reported
D. 0. Woodworth, Albany drug.-gis-t,

reported to the Salem police
last night that he had , been In-

volved in a minor automobile ac-

cident with Elmer Torppa of Am-
ity. '

. I ; " i .,;

Speeders Cause Trouble
(W. S. McClelland of 425 Court

was fined 1 5 when he appeared In
police court to answer ; speeding
T

Skating, Skating, Skating
At Dreamland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m. ..

Music by Kings of Harmony

Dancing Dancing Dancing
Salem New Auditorium

Wednesday and Saturday
i

Extra Dance Friday, Hallowe'en

RADIO HEADQUARTERS

RADIO SUPPLIES!
Open Evenings

91 NORTH COMMERCIAL

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to 943
Men's and Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR

r

Sizes of Coal
'from the large furnace to

the smallest nut size. Tell
us for what purpose the coal
Is required and well point
out the proper size to use.
But although we carry all
sizes, we handle only one

' quality, the very best coal
from the very best mines.
Our coal service, is yours to
command. , .. j t

Prices range from 910 to 915
, .(..".Also handle the beet

Diamond Briquettes 915 .

charges filed against him by Offi-
ce r' Wiles. - K. Kentf 787 Crossi
and C.j Edward of .1134 Waller
were ajrrested'by-Officer- l Wiles for
the same offense. Art . Waldrof
and C. H. Alder were fined 1 5

each for speeding, while L. F. Bas-se-tt

was brought before the court
for speeding by Officer Hickman.

Queen Card Tables ,

. Special prices. Hamilton's. n8

George Irving Coming
The religious council of the lo-

cal YMCA met last night to ar-
range a schedule for George Ir-
ving, international secretary of
New York, who is to be here No-

vember 13 and 14. Mr. Irving is
an old-tim- e college student worker
of the MY" and has visited col-

leges and universities all over the
United States and other countries.
Five years ago he was in Salem
and attended a boys' conference
held at that time. About 30 days
will be spent in the Pacific north-
west where he will speak before
the colleges and universities. He
is to appear before the Willam-
ette university student body.

Card Tables
At sale prices. Hamilton's. n8

Buick Stolei
A report was made to Chief of

Police Minto yesterday that a
Buick touring car had been stolen
from Eugene. The car bore Ore-
gon license No. 67-71- 7.

Peters Fined 9230 . ,
William Peters was fined $250

In Justice court yesterday after he
had been found guilty of a number
of violations of . which the main
one was selling intoxicating liquor.
Peters had attempted to establish
his Innocence by an : alibi, which
was broken down by District At
torney John Carson. Peters main
tained that he had; attended a
show at the time the crime was
supposed to have been commit
ted. It was proven, however, that
he had done otherwise. ,

Light Globes Taken
Petty thieves entered the rest

rooms of the Associated Oil com
pany's station at High and Che--
meketa and removed two light
globes v that were in the celling.
Nothing else was taken or mo
lested.

Chickenpox Reported
A case of chickenpox was re

ported to the health officer yes
terday which had attacked four
members of one family. No other
eases of contagious diseases were
reported. J ;

Shawl Displa;
A hand-mad- e all wool shawl is

displayed in the windows of the
Man's Shop which will be given
away at the American Legion
dance Armistice day. The shawl
was made by Guy Porter, a dis-
abled World war veteran, who is
now confined at the Veterans'
hospital in Portland.

Myrtle Dobson Here
Miss Myrtle Dobson of Seattle

arrived in Salem yesterday and
will be associated with the Ken-nell-E-

studios of this city. Miss
Dobson Is an artist of ability and
comes weir recommended to this
city. She-- was , formerly with
Bucknell in Seattle for several
years.

To Stop Poaching
Poaching on private reserves is

to be stopped, according."" to .
Stevenson, deputy game , warden,
who arrested three men for poach-
ing on the Salem duck lake. They
were Harry Mutchler, Henry Delt-ric- k;

and Edward Anditlon. The
three are residents of Stayton.
Mutchler , and Deitrlck are stud-
ents of the high school and Andi-
tlon an instructor. . They -- were
fined f 30 each for violation of, the
game laws.-"- ; ' f f '

f

Suits Pressed, 60c'. I
. Cleaned and pressed $1.60. Ren-ner'- s.

We deliver. Phone 767. n8

McMahon Back on Job-- As
soon as J. J. McMahon, state

traffic officer who has charge of
the southern Oregon district found
out that he had been defeated In
his campaign for Jackson county
sheriff he telephoned to T. A.
Raffety, chief state traffic offi-
cer. "Don't forget that you still
hare a good traffic officer down

, Died :: ,

CARPENTER Horace G. Car-
penter died at his residence,
796 North 15th street. Nov. 6,
1924, at the age of 64 years.
He Is . survived by his widow,
Mrs. Laura Carpenter of Salem
and one son, Worth, of Glen-woo- d,

Ore. Funeral announ- -
. cements later. Arrangements

in charge of the Webb Funeral
Parlors.

FUNERALS
The funeral of P. J. Bary, who

died Nor. 5. 1924, will be held at
the Webb funeral parlors today at
2:30 p. m. Rev. J. J. Evans will
hare charge of services. Inter-
ment will be in City View ceme-
tery.

RIGDON z SON'S
, xionruAisx

Overcome

Shasta Is Delayed j

Derailment of the Shasta Lim-
ited, fast Southern Paciric train
de luxe, bear Shedd, In Linn, coun-
ty, delayed the train an honr and
a half last night. ' Two of the
coaches left the rails though no
serious damage was done. The
train, due here about 8:30 o'clock,
did not arrive until a little after
11 o'clock, i

i ; '.

Each One Has Part
The kettles which have been

placed on the downtown business
corners will hold the contribution
of Salem school children for the
statue, "Over the Top to Victory."
The Salem chapter of the Ameri-
can War Mothers need each con-
tribution to pay for; the memorial.

PERSONALS

Al Stewart is able to be at his
business after a short illness. .

Miss Opal Sexton is substituting
for Miss Hazel Hinds, at the Seavey
Bell office, who is planning a trip
to eastern Washington during her
vacation., :

J. B. Coleman of Med ford was
in the city on business before the
state tax commission yesterday.

Roy Anderson, an electrician.
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

D. Russell, a typewriter sales-
man, was in Salem yesterday en
route to Portland, j; j

Fred A. Williams, local attorney
is spending a few days on business
In southern Oregon. He is expect
ed, back early next week, i

WVF. Powers, Salem Insurance
man, will spend today on business
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krause
returned to Toledo yesterday after
spending the night with Mr
Krause's brother, Al Krause.

Sewers are Flooded
By Recent Hard Rain

Heavy rains are causing consid-
erable trouble with the sewers, is
the declaration of Street Commis-
sioner Lowe after a very j hard
day's work yesterday. The ground
has become thoroughly saturated
and the extra water does not soak
into the soil, but runs off into the
streets, in addition the hard sur-
face streets send much water into
the sewers and' as a consequence
they are unable to carry off the
extra water.' " j .

Trouble results when part of
this, water backs up the laterals
and Into the basements of many
houses., Nothing can, be done to
eliminate this trouble with the
present sewerage system. Salem's
main, sewer lines were not bult
large enough to care for the extra
water that results from the heavy
rains. The members of the street
commission bureau are doing all
within their power to assist in
clearing the extra water that col-

lects.

Several More Candidates
File Campaign Expenses

H. L. Clark, democrat, 1 spent
$134.10 in an effort to be elected
to congress from; the first con-
gressional district,; according to a
report filed with Sam A. Kozer,
secretary of state. Francis V. Gal-
loway, democrat, district attorney
for Wasco county, spent $203.8.

Other candidates who filed were
George E. Davis, republican, state
senator from ' the 22nd district,
$17.25; George H. Jackson, re-

publican, Josephine county district
attorney, $31.43; B. L. Eddy, re-

publican, state senator, fifth dis-
trict, $29.50; E. P. Leinenweber,
republican, Clatsop district attor-
ney, $20 and E. R. Rhodes, Wheel-
er county district attorney $10.
Others who filed spent nothing in
their campaigns.

COMB SAGE TEA

NTO GUM Hit
Darkens Beautifully and Restores

, Its Natural Color and '

Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed
into a heavy tea, with sulphur and
alcohol added, will turn gray,
streaked and faded hair beauti-
fully dark and luxuriant. Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the
addition of other ingredients a
large bottle, at little cost, at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound,"; thus
avoiding a lot of muss. j

While gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire o retain our
youthful appearance and'attrac-tlvenes- s.

By darkening your hair
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, no one can tell,' be-

cause It dees It so naturally, so
evenly. - You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time;
by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another appli-
cation or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant ' and you appear 1 years
youngert Adv. f:;

Mah Jongg Tabli
At special prices. Hamilton's.-

n8

Attorneys are Admitted-T- wo
attorneys have been issued

certificates enabling them to prac-
tice law in Oregon by Arthur S.
Benson, ; clerk of the supreme
court. These' are Alfred Pruden
Kelley, formerly of Illinois, now
of Portland and Roy Merle Lock-enou- r,

of Wyoming, now an In-

structor at OAC T. P. Wittschen
of San Francisco and Lee C. Delle,
of Yakima, Wash., have been ad-
mitted as non-reside-nt members
of the bar and Nathan L. Lee, of
Creswell, permanently admitted.

Goes After Motorboat
Roy Smith, an employe of . the

Associated Oil company here, went
to Portland yesterday for a motor-bo- at

which he is to bring up the
river. He planned to come to the
Oregon City locks last night and
to make the rest of the way to
Spong's landing by the end of the
evening. The current is very
strong at this time and Just when
he will arrive here is uncertain.

Special Train, to R
Football fans who wish to wit-

ness the Eugene-Sale-m high school
football contest Armistice day may
go on a special excursion train,
if the plans of Yell King Gerald
Mero are carried out. The local
football team is in" fine shape for
the contest at Eugene although
they have not had enough games
to get them into the best of fight-
ing trim. Interest runs high, how-
ever, and oneof the classiest grid-
iron contests of the season will be
staged. '

i

Dance at Schlndler Hall-lEv- ery

Saturday night. n8

Three Books Moving
"Gentleman of Courage,' by

Oliver Curwood, "The Enchanted
Hill," by Peter B. Kyne, and
"Professor How Could You," by
Harry Leon Wilson are three of
the best sellers In the local book

'stores. - -

Ijocal Markets Strong
The local markets are paying

more for eggs than the Portland
markets, and find difficulty In get-

ting enough of the product. Eggs
are stronger here than in Port-
land, even with the tendency of
the Portland markets for cheaper
ggs.

Card Tab!
At sale prices. Hamilton's. n8

Remonstrance Filed ,

. A remonstrance was filed with
the city recorder yesterday by
property holders In the Highway
addition against the improvement
of Hunt street. It appears that a
majority of I the property-owner- s

have signed the petition.

Black Walnuts Appearing
! Local trees have produced black

walnuts which are beginning to
appear in the market. These wal-

nuts come from isolated trees
about town, and one is reported
as producing about one-ha- lf -- ton
of nuts, alone. 1

Brazier Small Has Visitor
A burglar gained admittance to

the home of Brazier Small, 795
South Church Thursday night by
Jimmying a window, while Mr. and
Mrs. Small were away from home.
A wrist watch anl a string of
pearls was the loot? of the prowl-

er- - -

J, A. Benjamin
; Local .Attorney, has moved, his
office to 309 Oregon Building.

v.: ... .
.; n9

WV.W. Rosebraugh Speaker
The next speaker before the

Labish center parent teachers as-

sociation at the Labish school will
be W. W. Rosebraugh. Labish
center will also place another ex-

hibit before the big Marion Coun-
ty Corn and Industrial Show to
be held at the Salem armory, Nov-

ember 20-21-- 22.

Muddy Streets at School
The extremely bad condition of

the streets leading to the Mc-Kinl- ey

. Junior high school are
causing many complaints! The
wet weather has caused the un-pav- ed

anl .unimproved streets to
become difficult to traverse in an
auto, and the pupils and teachers
of .the school are compelled to
walk two blocks to the carline In
deep mire. "" The building is lo-

cated outside the city j limits and
no definite action can be secured
for Improvements of the streets
and sidewalks.

Bankers Gather in Portland i

Marion county bankers were the
guests of the Portland bankers at
the Portland stock show Thurs-
day. Special boxes were provided
for them following a banquet in
Portland. Joseph Albert and D.
W. Eyre were present from Sa-

lem.

It Means Much
, Marion county boys paid the
supreme sacrifice. Their names
are on the monument, "Over the
Top - to Victory," apd your small
contribution is wanted - Toss it

Mali Jongs Tabli
At special prices. Hamilton's.

' n8

County Taxes Are Due
Approximately $2,275,000 in

payments of the second half of
state taxes has been received from
the 34 counties in Oregon by Jef-
ferson, Myers, , state treasurer,
leaving about $390,000 outstand-
ing. Counties: which have not
made returns are Marion, Benton,
Baker, Lane, Polk and Wheeler.
The first half of the state tax was
paid during the summer.

Four Accidents Fatal-F- our
of the 539 accidents re-

ported to the state industrial ac-

cident commission for the week
ending November 9 were fatal.
These were W. L. Lyons, donkey
engineer, Walton; William Hand-l- a,

timber Worker, Portland: W.
F. Burch, laborer, Camas Valley,
and A. B. Wilton, wood buck, of
Vale. Of the total number 444
were subject to ' the workmen's
compensation act, 93 from firms
and corporations that do not come
under the act, and two from pub-
lic utility corporations not subject
to the act. ' -

Queen Card Tables-Sp- ecial

prices. Hamilton's. n8

Mr. Hunt Is Thankful '
J. T. Hunt wishes in this man-

ner to thank his loyal friends for
their support in his candidacy for
county judge at the election of
Tuesday. He promises to further
show his gratitude by giving to
the people of Marion county, re-

gardless of political or other
shades or leanings the very best
administration of that office of
which he is capable, with due re--,

gard for the rights of all and with
the best interests of the county In
all respects at heart.! nS

. -i-
-

:

Grand Lodge Meets'
The grand lodge of Oregon, AF

it AM met at the Masonic temple
yesterday and discussed plans for
the establishment of a Masonic
service and employment bureau in
Salem. Those present were Jus-
tice O. P. Coshow, grand master;
Percy R. Kelly, deputy grand mas-
ter from Albany; D. Rufus Che
ney, grand secretary, and Edgar H.
Sensenich, senior, grand warden.
This meeting was the stated
monthly meeting of the board of
trustees and met here solely to be
on the ground where the employ-
ment office was to be organized
for the local lodges. ,jj

Ford Memorial
M. E. church. West Salem. F.

L. Connell, pastor. Sunday school
9:30 a. m., classes for all ages;
Mrs. H. J. Morriss superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon by Captain H. J. Morriss.
Junior league 3 p. m. Senior
league at 6:15, and at 7:30 the
pastor will preach. All are in-

vited to these services. -

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to the many friends
for their sympathy and helpful-
ness following the death and bur-
ial of our beloved son and brother
J. C. Davis and for the beautiful
floral offerings. M. E. Davis,
mother; G. O. Davis, C E. Keller,
S. A. Darby, L. A. McDonald, N.
A. Tillson, A; O. Ruff, brothers
and sisters. n8

Place For Boy Wanted
A place where a boy may work

for his room is wanted by1 Clarence
Oliver, director of the boys' work
at the Salem YMCA. . This lad is
16 years old and is a junior ,ln the
local high school, and desires to
find a place where he may pay
in part for his room. At the pres-
ent time he has a job which pays
his board and wants to secure
quarters in the city so as he will
not have to walk back and forth
the several miles between his
home and the city.

Select Christmas Presents No
i Small payments make it easy.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem. olO-- tf

Want Chicken Doctor
In order to protect the poultry

Interests of the state there should
be a poultry veterinarian similar
to those employed by the state in
the Interest of cattlemen, accord-
ing to a delegation of poultry own-
ers and officers of the Oregon
Poultry, (association who waited
upon Governor Pierce yesterday.
They sought to have the budget
committee include a sufficient
fund to carry on this work.

Parents File) Suit
M. L. Hill and wife are carry-

ing their suit to obtain possession
of Ferne Hill, 17, who is in the
girls' industrial school. Into the
supreme court. The suit is against
Governor Pierce, Sam Kozer, as
secretary of state and Mrs. Clara
Patterson, superintendent of the
school, and is on appeal from the
Marlon county circuit court which
held for the defendants. The
Western Bond & Mortgage com-
pany, of Portland, is seeking to
compel W. E. Crews, state corpor-
ation commissioner, to issue a
license to operate as a strict cor

Snappy'

mmet
A Good Combination
The Snappy Weather Is Here --

We Have the Snappy Overcoats1

Come intake a loole

BANKERS
Established 183

Ready to Wear

Expert

or Made to Order

Tailors

General Banking Busxnrsj
i i.

Off1st Beers frcra 10 . n. I 5 p. a.

We Carry AD

167 North Commercial Street

'The stunt accepted in our publicity content is t.ucli
that wo are unable to give full details at the present
time but the substance of it is that we make up two
suits of clothes and givo them away absolutely free.
These suits will be ready next week.

t

Watch For Our Ad
PHONE 930

I Lannsr Trcnsfer & Storage Go.
v-

-
' 'I ';


